Bounc
ce – A Crittique
Introdu
uction
The qu
uestions of talent devvelopment and talent identification are verry importan
nt in
elite sp
port. Many governing
g bodies of sport inve
est in progrrammes to identify an
nd
develop future po
otential elitte performe
ers. What is
i it that we
e are actua
ally talking about
when we
w seek to define tale
ent in a sporting conttext? I wou
uld suggesst that we are
a
looking
g at identifyying a playyer/athlete with the po
otential in a team spo
ort to play a
significcant numbe
er of game
es for his co
ountry and
d that that team
t
be co
onsistently within
the top
p four in the
e world. Within
W
an ind
dividual sp
port I would
d suggest tthat we are
e
looking
g at a playe
er/athlete who
w has a very good chance off gaining a medal in a major
world champions
c
ship.
Recenttly there ha
as been a plethora of popular books
b
prod
duced on th
he subject..
Withou
ut actually clearly
c
deffining what they mean
n by talentt there is a common theme
t
running
g through these
t
bookks. That the
eme is tha
at talent is not
n someth
hing you arre born
with bu
ut is instead
d somethin
ng that is developed
d
solely thro
ough practiice. One off the
latest to hit the sh
helves and
d this time by a British
h author iss Bounce w
written by
Matthe
ew Syed.
From the generous reviewss to be foun
nd on the cover
c
of Bo
ounce one
e is led to believe
b
that insside are to be found new
n
and exciting
e
discoveries re
egarding th
he develop
pment
of athle
etic talent. Nothing could
c
be further from the truth. One
O review
w that is no
ot so
kind is that of Ada
am Thomp
pson in The
e Wall Stre
eet Journal: “ Bounce presents
s
perfecttly unsurprrising notions—Mr. Syed takes many of his from the
e sports wo
orld—
as fasccinating disscoveries. He focuse
es on figure
e skater Sh
hizuka Arakawa, for
instancce, estimatting that sh
he fell 20,0
000 times during
d
her years
y
of tra
aining befo
ore
winning
g Olympic gold in 2006. He lauds the ska
ater for not viewing he
er spills as
s signs
of failure. The pa
ath to excelllence, afte
er all, is "stteep, grueling and arrduous. . . . And,
most im
mportant of all, it forcces voyage
ers to stum
mble and fall on everyy single stre
etch of
the journey."
He cou
uld have su
ummed up the entire Arakawa section
s
in five
f
words—
—we learn
n from
our misstakes— but
b Mr. Sye
ed avoids succinct
s
bromides wh
hen he can
n conjure more
m
convolu
uted ones.. "You can accomplissh all mann
ner of thing
gs that see
em so far beyond
b
your cu
urrent capa
abilities as to occupyy a different universe,,"(Adam Th
hompson: Wall
Street Journal)
The Am
merican ed
dition is sub
b-titled Mo
ozart, Fede
erer, Picas
sso, Beckham and the
t
Scienc
ce of Succ
cess, in facct the scien
nce throug
ghout the book
b
is eith
her bad,
misund
derstood or quoted se
electively to
t suit the author’s be
eliefs.
The bo
ook is divided into thrree parts with
w no clea
ar connectiion or conssistent them
me.
The firsst part The
e Talent Myth,
M
attem
mpts to prov
ve that tale
ent has notthing to do
o with
our gen
nes and is instead so
olely determ
mined by practice.
p
Syed uses ssweeping
statements, extra
apolations and false reasoning
r
via a serie
es of intere
esting but la
argely
irreleva
ant and unconnected
d stories to try and jus
stify his asssumptionss. Adam
Thomp
pson again:

“ Havin
ng spent more
m
than half
h the boo
ok on a sec
ction called
d The Tale
ent Myth,
focusin
ng on the practice
p
me
ethods of the super-s
successful,, Syed beg
gins jumpin
ng to
other to
opics in se
ections called Parado
oxes of the
e Mind and Deep R
Reflections
s. The
grab-ba
ag discusssion centre
es almost entirely
e
on sports, and
d concernss such dive
erse
subjectts as choking under pressure,
p
s
superstitio
us athletess, steroid u
use and the
e role
of race
e in sports. Again he uses swee
eping state
ements Mr. Syed insissts, for insttance,
that relligious belief improve
es athletic performan
nce: "The stats
s
are un
nequivocal." He
cites a handful off studies ass evidence
e, but the only
o
"stat" he
h suppliess is from a study
that followed a grrand total of
o nine colllege athlettes who we
ere also Ch
hristians.
(Thompson op cit)”
econd part of the book deals witth certain unrelated,
u
psycholog
gical aspec
cts of
The se
perform
mance. Ma
any of the quotes
q
in th
his section
n directly co
ontradict th
he premise
e of the
first section and in the end this becom
mes nothing
g more tha
an a self-he
elp book.
Part One starts with
w Syed whetting
w
the appetite of his read
der with the ridicule of
o the
h
an
nd crude diistortion e.g Had som
me genetic
geneticc basis for talent via humour
mutatio
on spread throughout the local vicinity witthout touch
hing the su
urrounding roads
or villag
ges? (note
e the use of
o the word spread as
s in a scien
nce-fiction virus film)
(Bouncce p7) The skills are so qualitattively differrent, so detached from our own
n lives
and exxperience, that
t
the ve
ery idea tha
at we could
d achieve similar
s
results with th
he
same opportunitie
o
es seems nothing lesss than ridiculous.
etaphors we
w use to describe
d
ou
utstanding achievers encourage
e this way of
The me
thinking
g. Roger Federer,
F
for example,, has been
n said to ha
ave had ‘te
ennis encod
ded in
his DNA’. (Bouncce p10)
This is a descripttion of the most simp
plistic reduc
ctionism. What
W
do I m
mean by
reductionism? Byy reduction
nism we me
ean the be
elief that the world is broken up into
tiny bitss and piecces, each of
o which ha
as its own properties
p
and which
h combine
.1
togethe
er to make
e larger thin
ngs
But let’’s take thiss further ass the sente
ence in itse
elf may sou
und quite p
plausible.
Dawkin
ns, who in the past has been acccused of reductionissm, says:
“The neo-Weissa
n
anist view of life layss stress on the genetiic replicato
or as a
fundam
mental unit of explana
ation. I believe it has an atom-liike role to play in
functional, teleno
omic explan
nation. If we
w wish to speak of adaptations
a
s as being “for the
o something, that so
omething iss the active
e, germ-line replicato
or. This is a small
good of”
chunk of DNA, a single “gene” accord
ding to som
me definitio
ons of the w
word. But I am of
course
e not sugge
esting that small gene
etic units work
w
in isollation from
m each othe
er, any
2
more th
han a chem
mist thinks that atoms do.”
In othe
er words sccientists be
elieve in a unit of DNA
A as a replicator of in
nherited va
ariation
betwee
en generattion and ge
eneration but
b DO NO
OT believe that
t
this un
nit acts in
isolatio
on from oth
her units orr the enviro
onment. Th
his reductio
onism can also lead to what
is know
wn as gene
etic determ
minism i.e
e. that the genes
g
dete
ermine ourr behaviourr and
life cha
ances. An example
e
of this is the
e descriptio
on of DNA as a bluep
print for bu
uilding
the org
ganism. Iro
onically it used by the
e modern writers
w
of in
nnate talen
nt denial; Daniel
D
Coyle in
i The Tale
ent Code and Geoff Colvin in Talent
T
is Overrated
O
both of wh
hom

show a basic igno
orance of genetics
g
and evolutio
onary biolo
ogy. If som
meone were
e to
write te
echnical bo
ooks with the same disregard
d
fo
or the evidence behin
nd medicin
ne,
chemisstry or histo
ory they wo
ould face public
p
ridic
cule, but it seems
s
the biological
science
es are not treated witth the sam
me degree of
o literary respect.
r
(T
The blueprint
myth iss dealt with
h adequate
ely by Daw
wkins in The
e Greatestt Show on Earth chap
pter 8).
Once the scene has
h been set
s Syed moves
m
onto
o the resea
arch of Florrida State
Universsity psycho
ology profe
essor Ande
ers Ericsso
on. Nothing
g new here
e as the
informa
ation has been
b
widelyy available
e re the so--called 10,000 hour rrule for yea
ars and
been popularised
p
d in a numb
ber of rece
ent books and
a talent developme
d
ent models
s. What
followss though is the start of
o Syed’s fa
alse reasoning. Syed
d himself sttates:
“One of
o the mostt remarkable findingss of modern
n psycholo
ogy is the e
extraordina
ary
capacitty of huma
an beings to mould th
he evidence to fit theiir beliefs ra
ather than the
other way
w around
d; it is our capacity
c
to
o believe in
n spite of th
he evidencce and som
metimes
in spite
e of our oth
her deeply held belieffs.” (Bounc
ce p162)
But he does not apply
a
this lesson
l
to himself
h
as he goes on
n his path of false log
gic,
which starts
s
earlyy on when discussing
g Ericsson’s findings: “But there
e was one
differen
nce betwee
en the grou
ups. Purpo
oseful prac
ctice was th
he only facctor distinguishing
the besst from the
e rest. Ericssson and his
h colleagu
ues were astounded
a
by these
findings, sensing that they heralded
h
a paradigm
m shift in the
e way exce
ellence is
undersstood - thatt it is practiice, not talent, that ultimately matters.”
m
(B
Bounce p12
2)
ut there was one noticeable diffference between the groups
What this should say is: Bu
P
practice was
w the onlly factor w
within the study
s
in their practice history. Purposeful
heir practic
ce history
y that distin
nguished th
he best fro
om the restt. Ericsson
n and
into th
his collleagues we
ere astoun
nded by the
ese finding
gs, sensing
g that they heralded a
paradig
gm shift in the way exxcellence is understo
ood - that the volum
me of practtice is
extrem
mely imporrtant in prredicting success
s
in
n playing the
t violin..
es that havve each bee
en
Unlesss the study involves a whole gamut of other variable
tested and elimin
nated the words
w
one, only and not canno
ot be used in this con
ntext.
e is telling us
u is that many
m
hours
s of practicce are neccessary to break
b
What the science
into the
e realm of excellence
e.
This is generally the case but
b what the science is not tellin
ng us is to exclude th
he role
of the individual’ss genes. In
ndeed there
e are also many case
es of peop
ple who hav
ve
spent thousands
t
of hours practising
p
b they do
but
o not achieve successs.
On pag
ge 19 when
n talking about himse
elf Syed sttates: “But these skills were nott
geneticc; they werre, in large part, circu
umstantial.”
There is no doub
bt that the particular
p
c
circumstan
nabled Sye
ed to have good
ces that en
coachin
ng, practicce and com
mpetition in his develo
opment as a table ten
nnis playerr were
instrum
mental in hiis success; but he ca
annot categ
gorically sttate that th
hese skills were
not gen
netic. Therre may havve been a genetic
g
ele
ement in hiis ability to
o concentra
ate, to
practice, to take in
i informattion and a whole host of other variables.
v
T
The interac
ction of
genotyype and environment is highly complex.
c

After discussing the
t work of Simon an
nd Chase on
o chess players
p
and
d then exte
ending
this to other games (no refe
erence give
en) Syed states:
s
“The
e amazing abilities of
expertss turn out not
n to be in
nnate gifts”” (Bounce p25).
What Syed
S
is tryiing to argu
ue is that exxpert board games players
p
are
e no better at
remem
mbering ran
ndom piece
es than a beginner,
b
th
herefore th
hey do not have innate gifts
of mem
mory and th
hat their “g
game sense
e” in chess
s is purely learnt thro
ough repea
ated
practice. Again, the
t point ab
bout repea
ated practic
ce is proba
ably true bu
ut that doe
es not
exclude
e the role of
o genetic variation between
b
individuals in
n more com
mplex learning
skills in
n the long term
t
devellopment off expert performance; to say turrn out not to
t be
innate cannot be justified. This
T
flawed
d reasoning
g continue
es on page 30 when
discusssing the an
nticipatory skills of elite bat and
d racquet sports
s
playe
ers:
“Top pe
erformers are not born with sha
arper instin
ncts (whate
ever that m
means - SW
W) they
possesss enhance
ed awareness and an
nticipation.. The key thing
t
to notte is that th
hese
cannot possibly
y (my emph
hasis SW) be innate skills. Fed
derer did no
ot come intto the
ge of where
e to look orr how to effficiently exxtract inform
mation
mortal world with knowledg
on a se
ervice return.”
o the simpllistic reducctionism he
e expressed in the firsst few pages
This is a return to
N scientistt believes in
i an innatte “genes ffor tennis”
regarding “tenniss genes”. No
ach that Syyed is hintin
ng at. (Thiss kind of misnomer
m
iss to be found in Colvin’s
approa
Talent is Over Ra
ated): “ It iss his (Fede
erer) regula
ar practice that has g
given him his
h
advanttage not hiss genes.”
Again, belief in th
he validity of
o the first half of the sentence does not e
exclude the
e role
of the genes.
g
Lett us see ho
ow this con
ncept is dea
alt with in a different part of the
e book,
On pag
ge 192 he states: “Orr, to put it another
a
wa
ay, why is superstitio
s
us behavio
our so
widesp
pread when
n it seems to confer no
n tangible
e benefits?
? It’s here tthat things get
really in
nteresting and a little
e complex. And as wiith many in
nteresting tthings the answer
in deep
p evolution
nary historyy. Let’s sta
art by imagining a cavveman goin
ng to pick some
berriess from som
me bushes near
n
his ro
ocky abode
e. He hearss some russtling in the
e
bushess, wrongly infers that there is a lion lurking
g in there, and runs a
away. He even
e
gets a little superrstitious ab
bout those bushes an
nd makes an
a effort to
o avoid goin
ng near
them in
n the future
e. Is this su
uperstition a problem
m to our cavveman? W
Well, not if there
are ple
enty of othe
er berry-be
earing bush
hes from which
w
to get his five a day. But
supposse that there is a lion living in th
he bushes.. The caveman’s beh
haviour now
w is not
just pre
ecautionaryy but life-saving. To put it anoth
her way, a tendency to perceive
causal connections that don
n’t actuallyy exist can confer hug
ge evolutio
onary bene
efits,
providing a cocoo
on of safetty in a turbulent and dangerous
d
s world.”
This is an examp
ple of Syed
d dabbling with
w a disc
cipline com
mmonly kno
own as
evolutio
onary psycchology. Now
N
let us substitute a differentt series of imagined events
e
into Syyed’s story::
Roger Federer’s great, grea
at etc gran
ndfather ha
as very goo
od anticipa
ation of mov
vement
of wild animals and has a great
g
capaccity to learn
n these; be
ecause of tthis he is able
a
to
hunt su
uccessfullyy, not to ge
et eaten an
nd success
sfully pass on his gen
nes to num
merous
offsprin
ng. After th
he first agra
arian revolution Roge
er’s ancesttor lived in a small village
and ten
nded his crrops and th
hese gene
es no longe
er offered a selective advantage
e. But

they we
ere still the
ere. Many generation
ns later the
ey offer an advantage
e within sport
when subjected
s
t similar stresses
to
s
and stimula
ations that they
t
were many thou
usands
of yearrs ago.
On pag
ge 35 Syed
d states: “T
The ascend
dancy of th
he mental and
a the accquired ove
er the
physica
al and the innate hass been con
nfirmed aga
ain and again.” (no re
eference given)
The se
entence itse
elf contains a familiar falsehood
d. Syed falls into the classic bla
ank
slate trrap (for mo
ore on this see Steve
en Pinker’s
s The Blan
nk Slate). S
Syed falselly
separa
ates the me
ental and in
nnate from
m the physical and accquired. We
e are born with
the like
elihood of developing
d
g into a cerrtain body type
t
but th
his can be e
enhanced
through
h training e.g.
e increased muscle size can be acquire
ed through
h training. But,
B
more im
mportantlyy in this con
ntext is the
e false dich
hotomy bettween inna
ate and me
ental.
We are
e not born with a blan
nk slate; ou
ur brains have
h
comm
mon wiring
g as a spec
cies
that is different frrom our nearest relation the chiimpanzee, but more importantly
y in
this context individuals with
hin our spe
ecies are no
ot all born the same. Extreme
ples can be
e seen in th
he case of those with
h autism, psychopath
hy etc; thes
se are
examp
obvious differencces but the
ere is a who
ole range of
o variation
n in many m
mental attrributes
o popula
ation.
within our
Syed goes
g
on to say: ”In other words,, it is practice, not talent that ho
olds they key
k to
successs.” Again, a false dicchotomy; itt is practice
e and talen
nt that hold
d they key to
successs.
On pag
ge 43, carrrying on with the sam
me false conclusions but this tim
me regardin
ng firefighterss, Syed says: “ Good
d decision-making is about com
mpressing tthe informa
ational
load byy decoding
g the mean
ning of pattterns derive
ed from exxperience. This canno
ot be
taught in the classsroom; it is
i not som
mething we are born
n with.”
Again, it is the alll or nothing
g theory i.e
e. “we can only learn this skill frrom our
experie
ences there
efore we are
a not born with it”. The
T ability to take in tthis level of
o
comple
ex informattion from experience
e
is almost certainly unique
u
to our species
s,
therefo
ore it is som
mething we
e are born with, and within
w
our population
n there is no
reason
n to supposse that therre will not be variatio
on between
n individuals and thatt part of
this varriation will be influenced by ourr genes.
ge 54 the not
n in our genes rou
ute takes a familiar tw
wist, this tim
me being
On pag
describ
bed in relig
gious termss: “ But oug
ght to dispel the myth
h that theyy emerged from
on high
h.”
Even changing
c
th
he emphassis from inn
nate to God given in
n the case of Mozart’’s
talent does
d
not ne
ecessarily follow from
m the previous pagess on Mozart’s development.
Page 59
5 sees the
e same me
essage trun
ndled out without
w
anyy scientificc evidence to
justify the
t followin
ng stateme
ent: “ Child
d prodigies do not havve unusua
al genes.”
Furtherr along the
e chapter on
o child pro
odigies Sye
ed quotes Brian Butte
erworth,
Professsor of Cog
gnitive Psycchology at London University as
a saying:
ence at the moment for differences in inn
nate speciffic capacities for
There is no evide
mathem
matics. (Syyed’s emph
hasis)

a in factt, many papers show
wing the opposite e.g..:
There are,
Liabilityy to disabillity in differrent aspeccts of mathematics an
nd individual differences in
mathem
matical abiilities are in
nfluenced by modera
ate geneticc influencess and mod
dest
shared
d environmental influe
ences. Moreover, gro
oup heritab
bilities from
m DF extrem
mes
analysis were substantial, which
w
sugg
gests stron
ng links bettween genetic etiolog
gies of
mathem
matical diffficulties an
nd variation
n in mathem
matical abiility in the ttypical range.
Similarr results for the three aspects of
o mathema
atics assesssed in thiss study and
d their
inter-co
orrelations (.62 on avverage) suggest that the same genetic an
nd environm
mental
factorss might affe
ect them. Previous
P
m
multivariate
genetic re
esearch into
o learning
abilitiess and disabilities hass suggested that the observed overlap
o
witthin and be
etween
3
differen
nt abilities is largely due
d to com
mmon gene
es (Plomin & Kovas, 2005).
Similarr evidence is also ava
ailable for variation in
n relation to children’s reading:
s
havve shown that
t
there is
i a substa
antial gene
etic contribu
ution to
Family and twin studies
both re
eading disa
abilities (RD
D) and atte
ention defic
cit hyperacctivity disorrder (ADHD
D), and
recent twin studie
es have su
uggested th
hat the ove
erlap betwe
een these phenotype
es is
largely due to com
mmon gen
netic influen
nces. Stud
dies using a linkage a
approach to
o
search for genes for suscep
ptibility to RD
R and AD
DHD have identified rregions linked to
each of
o these phe
enotypes separately
s
, with recent studies suggesting
g that som
me
chromo
osomal reg
gions may contribute to both.4
Even iff such evid
dence were
e not availa
able it is more
m
likely to
t be so in the future as the
method
ds of disco
overing the more com
mplex geno
otype-phen
notype interactions de
evelop.
Up until now twin
n studies an
nd studies on specific individua
al genes (ssingle nucle
eotide
polymo
orphisms, SNPs)
S
or small
s
group
ps of genes have bee
en used in the study of
human
n performan
nce. But more
m
and more
m
as tec
chnology becomes ch
heaper and
d more
readily available genome-w
wide association studies (GWAS
S) will be u
used to dettect
more complex
c
tra
aits and intteractions.
On pag
ge 85 Syed
d quotes Ericsson
E
ass saying: “W
When the human
h
bod
dy is put un
nder
exceptional strain
n, a range of dorman
nt genes in the DNA are
a expresssed and
extraorrdinary phyysiological processess are activa
ated. Overr time the ccells of the body
reorganize in response to the metabo
olic demands of the activity
a
by, for examp
ple,
n
of capillariess supplying
g blood to the
t muscle
es.”
increasses in the number
Actually there have been a number off scientific studies on
n the genettic differences
betwee
en individuals in theirr response to aerobic
c and musccular resisttance train
ning:
Family lineage is critical forr humans as
a well. Sin
nce 1992 th
he HERITA
AGE Family
Study has
h analyzzed hundre
eds of families to find
d out how “heritable” e
exercise capacity
is, or how much variation
v
in
n a particular fitness trait
t
is due to geneticc inheritanc
ce. In
egment of the
t study, 98
9 familiess that had not
n been exercising
e
w
were put on
o
one se
identica
al 20-weekk training programs
p
o stationa
on
ary bikes. Their
T
aerob
bic capacity
ya
gauge of how mu
uch oxygen
n the body can use during
d
exerrcise was m
measured before
b
the pro
ogram and at the end
d. In terms of improve
ement, fam
mily membe
ers tended to be
similar, while imp
provement varied wid
dely among
g families. Even afterr five months of
training
g, some pe
eople in fam
milies that benefited little on avverage did not improv
ve their

aerobicc capacity one iota, while
w
otherrs in familie
es that gen
nerally showed marke
ed
improvvement incrreased it up
u to 50%. Statistical analysis showed
s
tha
at about ha
alf of a
person
n’s ability to
o improve with
w trainin
ng was dettermined by his or he
er parents. The
amoun
nt any person improve
ed in the study
s
had nothing
n
to do
d with how
w good he
e was to
begin with—his
w
“baseline aerobic cap
pacity”—bu
ut about ha
alf of that b
baseline, to
oo, was
attributtable to fam
mily inherittance. In work
w
from th
he HERITA
AGE studyy that has not
n yet
been published,
p
t researcchers have
the
e identified
d 20 genetic markers that can predict
p
entirelyy the genettic compon
nent of an individual subject’s aerobic
a
cap
pacity
5
improvvement afte
er months of bicycle training.
t
Other studies
s
havve also sho
owed a link between endurance performa
ance and
genotyype.6,7
There have also been numerous stud
dies on the adaptations caused by muscu
ular
resistance trainin
ng. What makes
m
the studies
s
on muscular resistance
e training so
o
importa
ant is that the
t baselin
ne levels of
o several genes
g
pred
dicted the d
degree of muscle
m
hypertrrophy and strength. See for exxample 8, 9, 10, 11
After te
elling manyy interestin
ng but unre
elated stories, none of
o which co
ould amoun
nt to
scientiffic evidencce, Syed ge
ets to the philosophic
p
cal stateme
ent behind
d the book:
To put it simply: the
t talent theory
t
of expertise co
ontinues to
o reign sup
preme.
This strangely ressilient para
adigm has had, and continues
c
t have de
to
evastating
conseq
quences (S
Syed doesn
n’t say wha
at these de
evastating
g conseque
ences are)). Why
would any
a individ
dual or pare
ent spend time and energy
e
see
eking oppo
ortunities to
o
improvve if successs is ultima
ately aboutt talent rath
her than prractice?
Again he
h repeatss the all or nothing reductionist, genetic de
eterminist view. No
geneticcist arguess that talent (whateve
er that mea
ans) is sole
ely pre dete
ermined by
y the
geneticc code. No
o geneticistt denies the
e complex
x interaction
ns between genes an
nd the
environ
nment. Butt individualls are born
n with differrent potenttials to succceed in diffferent
areas. None of th
his would stop
s
a pare
ent or indiv
vidual from wanting to
o do the be
est for
himselff or his children. But only one person
p
can
n be the be
est in the w
world in his given
field.
He con
ntinues: “ The
T talent theory
t
of expertise
e
is
s not merely flawed in
n theory; it is
insidiou
us in practtice, robbin
ng individua
als and ins
stitutions off the motivvation to ch
hange
themse
elves and society.”
s
Steven
n Pinker in the Blank Slate12 hass adequate
ely dealt with
w this typ
pe of false
reason
ning The last sentencce can be used
u
to jus
stify the exa
act oppositte of what he
impliess. The theo
ory that eve
eryone can
n get to the
e top through hard wo
ork is the
argume
ent espoussed by the American political rig
ght which ignores
i
the
e grave
inequa
alities in the
e environm
ment of its citizens,
c
leading to on
ne of the le
east merito
ocratic
societie
es in the advanced world:
w
One wa
ay to meassure sociall mobility iss to see wh
hether rich
h parents have rich ch
hildren
and po
oor parentss poor child
dren, or wh
hether the incomes of
o parents a
and their ch
hildren
are unrrelated. Ca
an children
n of poor pa
arents bec
come rich? Research
hers at the
London
n School of
o Economics have ussed this me
ethod to co
ompare so
ocial mobilitty in

eight countries. Using
U
their data, we have
h
show
wn that, at least amon
ng these fe
ew
ore equal countries
c
have higherr social mo
obility (see graph).It looks
countries, the mo
as if the American Dream iss far more likely to re
emain a dre
eam for Am
mericans th
han it
is for people
p
living in Scand
dinavian co
ountries. Greater
G
ineq
qualities off outcome seem
to makke it easier for rich pa
arents to pa
ass on their advantag
ges. While
e income
differen
nces have widened in
n Britain and the USA
A, social mobility
m
hass slowed. Bigger
B
income
e difference
es may ma
ake it harde
er to achie
eve equalityy of opporttunity beca
ause
they increase soccial class differentiati
d
ion and pe
erhaps prejudice.
(Eviden
nce: Socia
al Mobility The
T Equality Trust).
For mo
ore evidencce of this see
s 13,14,15,116,17
The sa
ame argum
ment has also been ussed by the liberal leftt to deny m
many aspec
cts of
human
n nature. Ad
dmitting we are different does not
n automa
atically lea
ad to one wanting
w
to stop
p social mo
obility or sp
pend time and
a money
y, public an
nd private, on wanting to
create a more jusst society.
The se
ection Para
adoxes of the Mind continues with the sa
ame poor sscientific
reason
ning:
But Shearer is no
ot intereste
ed in basing his beliefs on statisstical truth;; he is interested
in cultivvating belie
efs that cre
eate succe
ess (which is a different kind o
of truth). (M
My
empha
asis SW) (B
Bounce p153)
Syed uses
u
the ph
hrase ‘this proved’ on
n page 166
6 when refe
erring on o
one psycho
ological
study.
ection doess include his
h brief forray into evo
olutionary psychology, which I
This se
discusssed earlierr. As he de
evelops hiss ideas he further
f
layss waste, if unwittingly
y, his
earlier ‘not in ourr genes’ the
eories:
The facct that pige
eons and human
h
bein
ngs share superstitio
ous tendencies sugge
ests
that this kind of behaviour
b
e
emerged
quite early in
i evolutionary historry. What is
certain is that it iss widespre
ead, particu
ularly within
n Homo sa
apiens. (Bo
ounce p190
0)
Here he is describing behavviour comm
mon to pigeons and human
h
beiings that he
claims is largely determined
d
d by our ge
enetic code
e.
Furtherr on Syed’ss states: “E
Ekman’s experiment sounded the
t death kknell of the
e
cultura
al theory of emotion. His
H findings showed that many emotions are univerrsal:
hardwired into the
e brain at birth
b
rather than learned throug
gh contact with any
particular culture. Why? Be
ecause theyy are evolv
ved traits rather than cultural
creatio
ons, design
ned by natu
ural selection to faciliitate survivval and gen
ne propaga
ation.”
(Bouncce p197)
Now re
ead this again but sub
bstitute the
e word env
vironmenttal for cultural and th
he
word ta
alent for emotion: Ekman’s exxperiment sounded
s
th
he death kn
nell of the
environ
nmental the
eory of tale
ent. His fin
ndings show
wed that many
m
talentts are univ
versal:
hardwired into the
e brain at birth
b
rather than learned throug
gh contact with any

particular environ
nment. Why? Becausse they are
e evolved traits rather than
nmental cre
eations, de
esigned byy natural se
election to facilitate ssurvival and
d gene
environ
propag
gation.
Over th
he page Syyed goes on:
o “ From this vantag
ge point, anticlimax
a
b
begins to make
m
perfectt sense: millions of ye
ears of nattural selecttion have sifted
s
sequ
uences of DNA
D
just so that we ca
an feel misserable on the afterm
math of long
g-coveted ttriumph. Why?
W
So thatt we are ab
ble to disen
ngage from
m our trium
mph, enabliing to focus on the ne
ext
challen
nge. “ (Bou
unce p198))
Deep Reflections
R
s deals with
h a numbe
er of importtant topics in sport e..g. drugs and
a
race. However,
H
th
hey are spoilt by poo
or science either
e
throu
ugh selective researc
ch or
basic misunderst
m
tandings. Itt is also in this sectio
on that I suspect a litttle self dou
ubt
starts to
t creep in as he see
eks further re-affirmattion for his beliefs in the footnottes:
In the opening
o
pa
art of this book
b
we sa
aw that any
y complex task succe
ess is prim
marily
determ
mined by prractice rath
her than ge
enes.. .(Bounce p239
9)
e-affirmatio
on is withou
ut any scie
entific justification. Fu
urther on in
n the footn
note
This re
after exxplaining running is a simple ta
ask he says
s:
Are the
e difference
es in abilityy between population
n groups also
a
geneticcally determ
mined?
n that Syed
d’s
This is a fair quesstion to ask but it is in trying to answer this question
ermined “n
not in our genes”
g
hyp
pothesis afffects his in
nterpretatio
on of the fa
acts.
predete
This is caused byy misleadin
ng the read
der with ex
xamples off studies be
etween
popula
ations when
n all along he has be
een denying
g differencces betwee
en individua
als.
Syed does
d
explain the diffe
erence betw
ween varia
ation within
n populations and varriations
betwee
en individuals; but thiis is hidden
n away in the
t end of chapter no
otes at the end of
the boo
ok. (Bouncce p 282 an
nd 283)
g this chap
pter at leng
gth let me re-cap:
r
In the
t first ha
alf of the bo
ook the
Before discussing
author was at pains to state
e, that diffe
erences be
etween athletes are n
not caused by
( term tha
at he neverr really defined); it wa
as practice
e not geness that mattered.
talent (a
My arg
gument is that it is dependent upon genes
s and envirronment an
nd is very
comple
ex but coulld be simpllistically su
ummed up as “hard work
w
beats talent if ta
alent
doesn’t work hard
d”, a mantrra adopted
d by NBA player
p
Keviin Durant ((origin unknown).
It is alsso my conttention thatt most gen
netic variatiion will be between in
ndividuals and
not racce specific. I am also very awarre of racial stereotyping in sportt. Howeverr, the
argume
ents regard
ding individ
dual differe
ences and between race
r
differe
ences are
presen
nted in this book as iff we are tallking aboutt the same
e thing. The
e chapter Are
A
Blacks
s Superiorr Runners presents selective
s
in
nformation
n to draw th
he conclusion ‘it’s
not in your
y
geness’.
Very cllose to the start of the chapter (page 241) Syed use
es the term
m racial sc
cientist.
This is a very em
motive term and conju
ures up the
e horrors off Nazi Germany. Now
where
does he explain what
w
he means by “rracial scientist”, exccept to say that the ra
acial
earning to
o generalizze. He the
en goes into
o a short ssection entitled
scientisst has a ye
Flawed
d Generalizations in
n which he is building
g a case ag
gainst race
e specifi” running
r

capabilities. To illustrate thiis in his urg
ge to eradiicate inter--population
n difference
es he
at of sickle cell anaem
mia
draws on a non-ssporting exxample, tha
Here iss what he has
h to say:: “ Some sccientists ha
ave resorte
ed to smug
ggling (note the
use of the word smuggling,
s
as if to im
mply scientists are seccretive and
d underhan
nd-SW)
in racia
al generalizzations und
der an epid
demiologic
cal guise. For
F example, blacks are
said to be more pre-dispose
p
ed to sickle
e cell anae
emia. The truth
t
is aga
ain more
comple
ex. Sickle cell
c anaem
mia disproportionately
y affects the descend
dents of
popula
ations who lived in ma
alarial zone
es, which means
m
a higher risk ffor those whose
w
ancestors came from
f
certaiin parts of sub-Saharran Africa. But it also
o implies a risk for
those who
w hail fro
om areas in the southern Meditterranean. Genetic d
diseases arre not
racial per
p se. Many so- called black diseases arre in fact diseases off poverty with
w well
establisshed envirronmental causes. “(B
Bounce p2
242)
Now le
ets see wha
at Steven Jones,
J
Pro
ofessor of Genetics
G
a London U
at
University, has to
say on the matter: “ The mo
ost widesp
pread trick which
w
evollution has come up with
w in
anges to th
he red bloo
od pigment haemoglo
obin.
its battle against malaria invvolves cha
There are
a dozenss of such mutations.
m
In some places in West
W
Africa,, up to a th
hird of
children carry one
e or two co
opies of a gene
g
for th
he mutated
d haemoglo
obin known
n as
sickle cell…In
c
Ind
dia and the
e Middle Ea
ast there are
a mutatio
ons involvin
ng other am
mino
acids in
n the haem
moglobin…
……… Italia
ans, Cyprio
ots and others have e
evolved mo
ore
drastic defences…
… What se
eemed to be
b the sam
me defence
e mechanissm in separate
1
places turn out to
o be genetiically quite
e different”18
er words co
ontrary to what
w
Syed would like
e us believe
e, the speccific methods of
In othe
defencce against sickle
s
cell anaemia are
a populattion specifiic i.e. differrent popula
ation
groupss have diffe
erent genettic variations, and in this case those
t
from
m sub Saha
aran
Africa have
h
a gre
eater freque
ency of sicckle cell an
naemia. Bu
ut none of tthis has an
nything
to do with
w athleticc capabilityy and is the
erefore nott relevant to
t the main
n theme off the
chapte
er.
here are disseases tha
at dispropo
ortionately affect peop
ple from ra
acial minorrity
Yes, th
backgrrounds in th
he USA an
nd across Europe
E
and many of these are diseases of
o
povertyy caused by
b e.g. overcrowding and poor sanitation;
s
oes not me
ean
but this do
that diffferent racial groups are
a not mo
ore prone to
t specific genetic “diisorders”. This
T
does not mean th
hat we sho
ould not wo
ork to eradiicate disea
ase caused
d by povertty and
derlying po
overty itselff; nor doess the fact th
hat blacks
s are more susceptible to
the und
sickle cell
c anaem
mia make th
hem inferio
or or unable to play quarter
q
bacck. But we cannot
deny science justt because it doesn’t fit
f into our predeterm
mined view of the worrld.
On pag
ge 246 he discusses the early work
w
of population ge
eneticist R
Richard Lew
wontin:
But he also found
d that in those geness where the
ere is varia
ation, the vvast majoritty of
that va
ariation – around 85 per
p cent - exists
e
betw
ween individ
duals with
hin populattions.
ere are ma
any differen
nces betwe
een individ
duals cause
ed by
This is exactly myy point; the
geneticc variation..
Here iss what Lew
wontin had to say regarding gen
netic differe
ences betw
ween individuals
and the
eir interacttion with the environm
ment: “..how
w much diffference th
here is betw
ween
us thatt is a conse
equence off environm
mental varia
ation in ourr life historries depend
ds on

our gen
nes. We kn
now that frrom experiments thatt organisms that have
e some pa
articular
genes are very se
ensitive to environme
ental variation while other indivviduals with
h
differen
nt genes are insensittive to enviironmentall variation. Environme
ental varia
ation
and ge
enetic varia
ation are no
ot differentt causal pa
athways. Genes
G
affecct how sen
nsitive
one is to environm
ment, and environme
ent affects how relevant one’s g
genetic
differen
nces may be.”
b
“..it would be reassonable to
o say that genes
g
have
e some inflluence on I.Q. scores
s. We
can only speculate about th
he source of
o the gene
etic variatio
on.”19
On pag
ge 251 Sye
ed moves on
o to some
e interestin
ng work byy Dr Yanniss Pitsiladis et al
on the success of
o East Africcan distance runners
s: “The more we stud
died the
phenom
menon, the
e more we have realiized that th
he patternss of successs are not genetic
despite
e being spe
ecific to ce
ertain populations….b
but we can
n already sa
ay with
reason
nable confid
dence thatt social and
d economic factors are
a the prim
mary factorrs
driving the succe
ess of Kenyyan distancce running.” (Bounce
e p253)
In the paper the authors sttate: “ In co
onclusion, Kenyan ru
unners are from a distinctive
environ
nmental ba
ackground in terms of
o geograph
hical distrib
bution, ethnicity and
travelle
ed further to
t school, mostly
m
by running.
r
Th
hese findin
ngs highlight the impo
ortance
of environmental and social factors in
n the succe
ess of Kenyyan runnerrs.”20
Nowhe
ere in this conclusion
c
is individu
ual genetic variation discussed,
d
never min
nd
ruled out
o as facto
or in the su
uccess of th
he runners
s.
To quo
ote Syed: ‘S
Scott Thom
mas, an exxpert in exe
ercise and performan
nce science
e at the
Universsity of Toro
onto, agree
es. It’s lookking like th
here is som
me genetic componen
nt to
perform
mance, butt it’s not race linked.’
In othe
er words, th
here is a ge
enetic com
mponent in running pe
erformance
e, but is no
ot
defined
d by race.
Ancesttral populations can be
b traced back
b
via either Y chro
omosome genes, as they
only co
ome down the male liine, or morre common
nly via mito
ochondrial DNA. The
e
mitochondria is a small organelle whe
ere the che
emical reacctions of re
espiration take
t
place that contain
ns its own DNA. As mitochondr
m
ria are onlyy found in tthe egg an
nd not
erm cells all
a our mitochondrial DNA
D
must have come through our mothe
er’s line,
the spe
mDNA an
hence the term mitochond
m
drial eve. Therefore,
T
nd the asso
ociated RN
NA
ules will co
ome via a distinct
d
line
eage ratherr than throu
ugh mixing
g. When it came
molecu
to the Ethiopian
E
r
runners:
Elite Etthiopian atthletes are not a mito
ochondrially
y distinct group
g
relative to the
Ethiopiian population. It app
pears that environme
e
ent and, pe
erhaps, polyymorphism
ms in
the nucclear genome are mo
ore importa
ant determ
minants of Ethiopian
E
running suc
ccess
than mtDNA
m
polyymorphisms.21
Let us rephrase that
t
in laym
man’s terms ‘ The run
nners are not
n a distin
nct population
group. It appearss that training and variations in the individ
dual’s gen
netics are the
ant causess.’
importa

Now, th
his time lett us look att the findin
ngs of anotther paper,, which con
ncludes:
Interna
ational athle
etes differe
ed in their mtDNA ha
aplogroup distribution
d
n relative to
o the
. They disp
genera
al Kenyan population
p
played an excess of L0 haplogrroups and a
dearth of L3* hap
plogroups. These find
dings sugg
gest that mtDNA hapllogroups are
a
influential in elite Kenyan distance run
nning, although popu
ulation stra
atification cannot
c
22
be rule
ed out.
But, the
e real them
me of the book
b
- it’s not
n in you
ur genes - soon comes back to
o the
fore; de
enying or selectively
s
ignoring th
he evidenc
ce, Syed sttates: “Just to be clea
ar (if
we had
dn’t heard this
t
enoug
gh already – SW): it was
w not the
eir genes th
hat created
d this
aerobicc advantag
ge but thou
usands of hours
h
of ru
unning.” (Bo
ounce p25
55)
But aga
ain, this ae
erobic adva
antage is a combinattion of the thousandss of hours of
o
practice plus individual gen
netic advan
ntage. The variation between
b
in
ndividuals in V02
max (m
maximum oxygen
o
upttake), the physiologic
p
cal parame
eter so imp
portant in aerobic
a
sports such as diistance run
nning is larrgely determined by genetics
g
ass 50 – 80%
% of it
is inherrited.
p
256 and
a after th
he discussion of ACT
TN3, a gen
ne associatted with sp
printing
On to page
successs he quote
es an Austtralian gene
eticist, Dan
niel MacArrthur as saying: “There’s
simply no clear re
elationship
p between the frequency of this variant in a population and
its capa
acity to pro
oduce sprin
nting supe
erstars”
c
“In the abssence of a genetic ex
xplanation…
…”.
Syed continues:
Let us look at thiss again: “…
…no clear relationship
r
p between the freque
ency of thiis
variant” ( i.e. on
ne variant - SW)
is extra
apolated to
o: “…absence of a genetic
g
exp
planation.” (i.e. all po
ossible variants
- SW)
a approxximately 25
5,000 gene
es in the hu
uman geno
ome; to say absence
e of a
There are
genetic explana
ation is eith
her a poor use of Eng
glish or a very
v
poor u
understand
ding of
bject matte
er.
the sub
From the previou
us section you
y would have thought that Da
aniel MacA
Arthur does
s not
e in any ge
enetic expla
anation forr human pe
erformance
e. In 2003 Macarthurr was
believe
one of the first to study the links betw
ween genes
s and perfo
ormance, w
when he sa
aid that
a “ highlyy significan
nt associattions betwe
een ACTN3 genotype
e and athle
etic
there are:
23.
perform
mance”
Daniel MacArthur’s views are
a expresssed on his blog, gene
etic future. Here is what he
said in 2008 rega
arding gene
etics and sprinting
s
su
uccess: “ I''m certainlyy not arguiing
here th
hat geneticcs doesn't play
p
any ro
ole in Bolt's
s success - or in the remarkable
e overreprese
entation off West Africcan descendents in Olympic
O
sh
hort-distance track ev
vents,
or the similarly
s
im
mpressive skew
s
towa
ards East Africans
A
am
mong mara
athon runne
ers. In
fact I th
hink most geneticists
g
s would be staggered
d if this wass the case,, even thou
ugh
direct evidence
e
fo
or underlying genes is currently
y very thin on the gro
ound.”
Ratherr, my point is that an excessive emphasis on ACTN3
3 as a majjor explana
ation

for Jam
maican succcess doess a grave disservice
d
to
t the complex interp
play of genetic
and en
nvironmenttal factors required
r
fo
or top-levell athletic pe
erformance
e. This
suggesstion goes against evverything we've
w
learn
nt about the
e genetics of complex traits
from re
ecent geno
ome-wide association
a
n studies, which
w
have
e revealed that quanttitative
traits (like height and body weight) are
e frequently influence
ed by doze
ens to hundreds
of gene
es, each off small effe
ect; if anyth
hing, it's lik
kely that atthletic perfo
ormance will
w be
even more
m
genettically complex than these
t
traits
s.24
Syed th
hen goes onto
o
more work from Yannis Pitsiladis into
o genetic vvariation in
n
Jamaiccan and Affrican-Ame
erican sprin
nters. He quotes Pitsiladis as fo
ollows:
“Genettic studies of elite sprrinters from
m Jamaica and the USA
U
have n
not found th
hat
these athletes
a
po
ossess a un
nique gene
etic makeu
up; rather, they highlight the hig
gh
degree
e of geneticc diversity among eth
hnic groups
s. It is unju
ustified, the
erefore to regard
r
ethnic differencess in sportin
ng successs as genetiically deterrmined; to justify doin
ng so
one mu
ust identifyy the geness that are important. Until now, that has p
proved elus
sive.”25
c
in the nextt paragraph
h re baske
etball and American
A
fo
ootball and
d
Syed continues
states:
e first sectio
on of this book,
b
success in thesse complexx sports is
As we saw in the
primariily determined by pra
actice, not genes.
This se
entence is interesting
g in a numb
ber of ways
s; we saw a lot of evidence in the
t first
section
n of the boo
ok that pra
actice in ba
asketball was
w importa
ant, but we
e never saw
w any
evidence that succcess in th
hese sportss had noth
hing to do with
w genettics. The
sentence also folllows on fro
om a discu
ussion about specific inter-popu
ulation
differen
nces in sprrinting and extrapolattes these conclusion
c
s into com
mplex team ball
sports. But the most
m
interessting part of
o the sente
ence is the
e part prima
arily determ
mined
g
i.e Syed
S
has started
s
to back
b
track on his maiin premise.
by pracctice, not genes;
Steppin
ng back to Dr Pitsilad
dis we get the impres
ssion from Syed that Dr Pitsilad
dis
believe
es that gen
nes have no role to play in perfo
ormance. Strong
S
as tthe socioeconom
mic argume
ent is, Pitssiladis addss: “ This is not to sayy that genes aren’t
importa
ant. You ab
bsolutely must
m
choosse your parents corre
ectly.”26
Not only is Dr Pittsiladis a firrm believe
er that geno
otype affeccts elite performance but
nfluences performan
nce within more
m
gene
eral populattions
also that genetic variation in
e.g.:
Genetic variation in the hum
man Angiotensin I-Co
onverting Enzyme
E
(A
ACE) gene has
been associated
a
with manyy heritable traits, inclu
uding physsical perforrmance. He
erein
we rep
port the ressults of a sttudy of sevveral physical, physio
ological and skill
parame
eters and lifestyle in 1027 teenage Greek
ks. We sho
ow that there is a stro
ong
associa
ation (P<0.001) betw
ween the ACE I/D (ins
sertion/dele
etion) polyymorphism and
both ha
andgrip strrength and vertical jump in females, homo
ozygotes fo
or the I-alle
ele
exhibiting higher performan
nce-related
d phenotyp
pe scores, accounting
a
g for up to 4.5%
of the phenotypic
p
c variance.27

In conclusion
There are
a sports where the
ere is obvio
ously a gen
netic comp
ponent in th
he likelihoo
od of
successs at the highest leve
el i.e. those
e sports tha
at require the
t athlete to have a
specificc body heig
ght or som
matotype. Within
W
the populations
p
s who com
mpete in the
ese
sports there will be
b genetic difference
es in physio
ology that can
c be and
d have bee
en
measured that will discrimin
nate betwe
een individuals. There
e is also an already
measured genetic compone
ent to the willingness
w
s to practicce. Within o
other more
e
comple
ex sports th
here are th
he same orr similar va
ariations be
etween ind
dividuals in the
geneticc advantag
ges they po
ossess and
d also in ge
enetic com
mponents a
as yet not
identifie
ed. Excelle
ence in spo
ort is depe
endent upon body typ
pe, physiolo
ogy and motor
m
skill lea
arning, all of
o which ha
ave a gene
etic compo
onent plus determined, intelligent
practice which is depend on
n both gen
netic and so
ocial/enviro
onmental influences.. To
quote Matt
M Ridleyy28 it is natture via nu
urture thatt is importa
ant in the d
developme
ent of
sporting excellence, the falsse dichotomy of natu
ure or nature is long ssince dead
d.
Matthe
ew Syed’s book
b
offerss nothing new
n
in the arena of ta
alent development an
nd
confuses many im
mportant isssues.
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